The restaurant $/as almost packed a gmd sign considering it was a
weekday afternoon, and a pointer to ho\A, nxrch business it must be
conducting during orenings and oyer weekends.

-

FINE DINING

The Emperor's Club

There is a srnattering of Persian and 'Western' itens on the menu thar
is dominated by an exhaustive lndian spread, fottowed ctosety by a
Chinese invasion-
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The dine-in version of Caesars, At Barsha, speciatises

- and excels *

in lndian food, white tiving up to cornrnon-rnan regatity by way of
atmospherics

Even though I knew I had to go back to work, I coutdn't resist the
mango lime lassi as my preferred poison: it was expectedty heavy but

worth every bit of the baggage.
My snnrt-atecky tine for the

afternoon was, '5o, hcm's yorur
Caesar's Satad?" For that, I had to
tuck into one: the dressing was a
bit too intense, and it's definite{y
not a good idea to have it as an
'appetiser' because yor are bound
to feel up to the gitts.
Next up: sesane prawris on toast
and mushroom pepper chitti, both
of which were wonderfully lndianised Chinese samptings and tovety
on the patate. lndian starters fotlored: the fish kotiwada and the
nurgh angaare, both cooked to perfection but, technicatty, too heavy
to be had before the 'reat' lunch.

-

For nany of us in the UAE, Caesars has atways beckoned from the
bakery windor: their cakes, pastries, savouries, biscuits atongside
caf6-tike snacks {breakfast, anyone?) pop up from confectionery
outtets dotted att across the Emirates - and particutarty in Dubai.

I'd noticed Caesars' fine-dining ayatars at tirTes the one on
l/rankhool speciatly since it's watking distance from where I tive but
never had an opportunity to visit the restaurant; so I was prepared to
be surprised (sinpty because, occasionatty, y{xl are when you go with
a pre-conceived rnindset and, in this case, I had a sort of a
confectionery-outtook and wanted to see what coutd possibty
constitute The Other) when I went over to the At Barsha dine-in
erttet. And lwas.

-

-

The first thing that strikes you about Caesars is the nonpnctature: the
jutaposition of prirnarity lndian cuisine (atthough the restaurant calts
itsetf 'nxrtti-cuisine, rnost patrons seek cxtt lndian food since it's
ctearty the nninstay, going by the bitt of fare and the number of
orders ctocked in) atorEside a throurback to an era when the Ronans
ruted (Jutius Caesar, Octavius Caesar?). At[ contradictions are
drowned the nnrnent you are envetoped in a sense of regatity {in
keeping with the 'enperor' thene): the qulent interiors, the
overstated etegance, the deferent service and the nnny seating
quarters (there is the nnin dining area; and there is a host of other
private roons where ydl can enjoy a discreet meat with family or

-

friends).

For nnins, it was the lndian hearttand that triumphed: daat fry
(pteasant and honety enough), patak paneer {one of the best I've sre
had), butter chicken (again, excetlent and a signature dish at
Caesars), bhuna ghost (l wish it had been drier), nrurgh shahjahani
(deticio.rs) and a basket of freshly nnde breads, inctuding a crispy

roonati roti with lashings of ctarified butter.
Tine for desserts. Even though I had eaten enough for a week, I tried
out the matai kutfi, which was average - but it was totatty
overcompensated by the yurnnry gutab jamuns. A cup of post-prandiat
masala tea fottowed, and it was the nicest pmsibte ending to a hearty
meat.
My next question was if the Mankhool restaurant (it has the sane
menu) does horne detivery; I was reurarded with a resounding 'yes'.
I'm going to be inviting Caesars over at horne one of these daW. I

carne, I saw... and was conquerd.
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